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DONATION: $S.OO/CAR

Registration will begin at 12:00 p.m.

with the first car out at 1:30 p.m.
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JOHN ANCRUM S.P.C.A. ANIMAL SHELTER
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- 2000 Savannah Hwy.

WHEN : NOVEMBER 22) 1981 @ 12JOO
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~PART,l

bi 11 cunningham
Northern New Jersey Region (NNJR)

After look i ng unsuccess fu lly through the",standar:d ref- '1

erence works for a de,finition"'of"tHe"worCleIlRally;" I
came across the following by David Hebb: 'A raUy is ~a
t rip in a ca r OCCUf> i ed by two pe'rsons who do not know
where they are going but are just follo~ing in~tructions

Al though this column wi 11 be oriented toward the novice,
I expect that there wi 11 be'Esomething of va,luedn"this,
and future columns for every NNJRralJyist. Sin'ce I'm
Ral-ly ,Cha'i'rpj!Ysqn this year, you 'can cou'nt on'finding
j1e]opers,Jhat wi j'td;:re worth some points to you.

~.- r

E.ir'st, YO!Jsho~ld k-r;ol,:/tn:at there are three types of
raIl ies ~1,p,4Iar inl,.thi's' 2o~try:
.Jr):.,TS'D"{ t i me-speed-dfhilnce)

'.';'(2 )~Ginim fck

,'is '(":3:[ Pe'rfo(man5e. ~'~.
'1 0:p,these require basic course-following skills, but

Pedormance rallying, in addition, includes flat-out
special st~ges usually r~n at night through the weeds
on:logging'road's, and"if'this is your bag, you should
~be \ir.itin'Lthis, not rea'ding i,t."For:N,NJR'members, I
wifl conceht~ate in' this series of ~rticles only on TSD
r.allYLng"althougJ3 the "bash: course-Joll,ol1ing princi.ples,
apply' also;to' Gimmick ral.Hes. '

" RALLYBASICS;

A rally iS",not a,race., Ralli.,e.Lare.,run Qn public roads
at'legal s'peeds:,-and whiJe 'fou' may occasional.);? find'it
necessary to hurry somewhat, you most do thi s at your
own'dsk. GetUng a ua,f.fic ti<::ke't is·;grounds for dis
qualification in some events; as well as spoiling your
afternoon.

The object of a rally is to follow instructions which

w.i11 take you over a Pc[earran,ged route at des ignated
speeds. In .order to find ou't how well yo'o are following
i~itructions, your time of arrival at certain ~oints
("check-points"), is noted and compared'with the known

(to the rallymaster), time'that you should arrive at the
checkpoints. The",d)fference' is yourerror, and at the
end o:f the rally,·,the smallest accumulated error wins.
Most rallies these days ~,e iimed to the 1110D of a
minute, a 1though some ,are tLme~ fo the seCond . Pena 1
ties 'assessed ar!! 1 point' per'j/l00 (or 1/60) minute,
whether early or late, usually subject to a,maximum of
500 points (5 minutes error) "per leg.' The art and
science of following the, instructJons iS,what makes a
rally, di fferent from a Sunday'afternoon.drive in the
country.

When youl:egister, for a rally, you will rece'ive a number
to' identify your car,and a set of general instructions.
Your car number is important because it involves time.
If the'instructions say, "Your starting time is 12:00,
pIlls your car number in minutes" and you are car #9, you
must start' at 12:09.exactly. Une'feature of this start
ing system is~that with cars started at one minute in
tervals, it will be unusual to'see another rany c'ar,
other than at the checkpoints, during the course of the
rally, assuming everyone stays on time.

Read the general instructions (G) 's) very carefully be
cause. they contain the ground rules for'the day's event.
I cann'ot stress this ·poi-n·t too strongly. The Gl's
should contain a b~ief d~scrlption of the event, a glos
sary of d~f~rltiQns~~hich,will apply, a list of prior
ities to be-us·ed,jlirt"'course.,fbllowing, the method of tim
ing ani:l~'scorfng~-,pr0visf~ns fQr requesting time allow
ances 'br;-maki'rrg ~P;rQtests; :and the 1ike. Make sure you
have all the-p~ges;~~hich"sHQ,u'ld be numbered "I of 4,2
af 4,~'etc. ilndcqj,:a:t'~tl}e C61'>tyou have is legible (this
appJi~s;~ta-the-rQI;J,~~i-nstru~ti0ns as well). Once you
l.eave th.!!;start:fn~L)Tr:i'e, _a:m,i$sing page is your fault, _

-not therallymastet's~Y:" Some !"a'llies will mail you a set
of Gl's if,you'p:r.eregister. It is wise to take advan
tage of thrs because it i-s easier to read and discuss
the GI 's at the kitchen table with your partner than at
the start line while you are also trying to set your
watch, copy posted- chamges' to the route instructions
and are engaging In,'geDeral b.s. with your fellow com
peti-tors •.

It is probably possibl.~,-fo write a book about Gl's
alone, and they wi 1.1'b-e~'Jurther discussed in future ar
ticles. For'now,fn~·'rul:e.t6 remember is to NEVERAS~
SUMEANYTHING. If there~re poi~ts you do not under-
stand, -ask questions beJqre you start. Once you leave

." the starting I ine, you a:re d'eemed to have accep,ted the
rur~s and regulati'ons,,_ and th~Lr interpretation is you,r

respons i b i 1i ty .: '"~M

Five or ten minutes,prlo'r t,Q"Y9ur starfing ti·me,you
will receive your route instruitions~ Look for ~he car
that has your number m'inus one" the car"thgt s'tarts a
minute ahead of you, and follow him' to{tKe sfil,rti'ng
line. By this time, you and your par'trjer shpuld h.ave
made all necessary pit stops, have your; s·eat belts·'fas
tened, and be mentally prepared for the forthcoming ad
ven'ture.
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IP~OR:EI;G.N CAR P;ARTS
r ,',':' ,1·-, ,.! .. ". " _ •. ,', __ " .

'CH~!:'£' HWY'l1~' 5,71-2454
'.7~lY.M~I81,· ".'. 2538SAVANNAK HWY.

ALL MARCHALLAMPS20% OFF

Cibie Z Beam 7" Lamps
CibieLo Beam 411/611 Quadlamp

~ight Re~r Tail Light tense (USA) 44.65
for 69-Il 911/912

Cornpetifi;on Lap Belt 311 W/5011 L 73.95
\Competftiici>n Shoulder Harness 51. 00

.(Roll qar suggested)
L~p;Belt 23.94
1511 Personal IIExecutive" Wood 144.95

Semi .:.Di~shSteertng Wheel
1411 'Personal "JARAMAIIB1ack- 66.75

Spoke Semi-Dish WheeT
1311 Personal IICARRERAIISilver- 59.95

Spoke Semi-Dish Wheel
914/A Hub 'Adapter 39.95

*Other Ad,aptersAva,il ab 1e 25.45--39.95

One Of A KindSpec{al§:

, '
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Next upcoming Clast,co!1)petitO:r of yealr,,~eyert~'};~eveDt 'i~:;the'/,all'imp()'rt:antTurkey Day
Rally on November'"~22~:at",~oug':Allen Porsc'he '~:~Audi . 'Reg; stratipQbeg;ns at 12 :00 noon.
Please encouragea:~i1of'yo;ur friends: to, icomp~~te,as thisisan,'openevent with all
proceeds go; ng to "charfty:,' Tuggy & Ross prom; se a very?chall enging' afternoon! !!

~:'" 'l ':it .. ' ~ •

We will begetting;;:d:~t~'~i,r~d ihformati'O~'bn"iheehristmas P&'rty to you soon.' Plan now
on attending! (Degember::;18, 1981) .... ' .

. i;~;

Hope tQ"~ee yoU a.ll ont'he Z2nd .
.•..,

., , '~-, ,. "

Jeff & Kirby Parker and Ed Au:fc!~rA~de·"h'a:~.$mne ,'v.~r:yn'h::~ fP,:~l,<;:tuEes,:from:their recent
tri p to Europe .Ty Shoman a lSG,br0ught' $lt~re,sfro)l1 the':p;a:rrad,:~~'wnich we dec i ded to
hold until the Christmas p·ar'ty."We're'l~qkfingforwat9. to'thQseI

. ", " ,.' " ',~' •• "i'~ ~~;~,,', ,,' ',' '. }::''','c,c';''
We received andaccepte'dnomi nati'QAS from <iil;he floor for"19.82':Qffic,ers~, Don't be
surprised if Nancy, Kirby;o:r' Pa'i'~'eclills y,Jiu,one nigl;lt/wi"tlla,p,equest to serve .
We want a good sTate of offic~r~'for a:go6H.r\:lubnextyear. , YOI:J wjll be getting
your ball at for voti ng in tliie"mai.l, Pl'e,ase 'take a few min~utes to vote and return
~o~r ballot. ~~r

. CAROL'S CO'RNER

,Our meeting
was nice to

, our IInewll members .


